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While much is known about the demand for cigarettes, research on the demand for non-cigarette tobacco
products and the cross-price impacts among those products is limited. This study aims to comprehensively
examine the own- and cross-price elasticities of demand for tobacco and nicotine replacement products (NRPs) in
the U.S. We analyzed market-level quarterly data on sales and prices of 15 diﬀerent types of tobacco products
and NRPs from 2007 to 2014, compiled from retail store scanner data. Fixed eﬀects models with controls were
used to estimate their own-price elasticities and cross-price elasticities between cigarettes and the other 14
products. Our results show that, except for cigars, the demand for combustible tobacco products was generally
elastic, with the estimated own-price elasticity > 1 (10% increase in prices reduces sales by > 10%). The ownprice elasticities for smokeless tobacco products were smaller than those for combustible tobacco, although not
always signiﬁcant. The demand for electronic cigarettes and NRPs was found to be elastic. The cross-price
elasticities with respect to cigarettes were positive for cigarillos, little cigars, loose tobacco, pipe tobacco,
electronic cigarettes and NRPs, but only results for little cigars, loose tobacco, pipe tobacco, and dissolvable
lozenges were consistently signiﬁcant. Our ﬁndings suggest demand for tobacco products and NRPs was responsive to changes in their own prices. Substitutions or positive cross-price impacts between cigarettes and
certain other products exist. It is important that tobacco control policies take into account both own- and crossprice impacts among tobacco products and NRTs.

1. Introduction
Cigarettes have been the most-used tobacco product in the U.S.
since the early 20th century (Brandt, 2007). They currently account
for > 80% of tobacco industry's revenue (Hoovers a D&B Company,
2014). Hundreds of studies have been conducted over the past few
decades to examine the determinants of demand for cigarettes. Those
studies consistently found that a 10% price increase reduces overall
cigarette use among adults by 2.5% to 5% (4% on average) in highincome countries (International Agency for Research on Cancer, 2011;
National Cancer Institute and World Health Organization, 2017).
While the empirical evidence on cigarette demand has grown larger
and more sophisticated over time, the number of studies that examined
the price elasticity of demand for non-cigarette tobacco and nicotine

replacement products (NRPs) has been limited. Non-cigarette tobacco
products and NRPs include, but are not limited to, non-cigarette combustible tobacco products (cigars, cigarillos, little cigars, roll-your-own
(RYO), loose leaf tobacco, and pipe tobacco), smokeless tobacco products (chewing tobacco, moist snuﬀ, dry snuﬀ, and snus), electronic
cigarettes (or e-cigarettes), as well as U.S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) approved over-the-counter nicotine replacement
therapy (NRT) (patches, gums and dissolvable lozenges). Price elasticity
measures how sensitive the demand for a product responds to a change
in price. It is deﬁned as the percentage change in quantity demanded in
response to a 1% (or a 10%) change in its own price (own-price elasticity) or in prices of other related products (cross-price elasticity). To
date, the empirical evidence on the impact of price on demand for these
products is limited, and the estimated price elasticities vary
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implications. Tobacco control policies that aim to reduce cigarette
smoking may have diﬀerent, even opposite, impacts on non-cigarette
tobacco products, depending on the degree of substitutability or complementarity between these products. To the extent that non-cigarette
tobacco products may be substitutes for cigarettes, policies that target
only cigarette smoking may increase use of non-cigarette tobacco products. However, if these products were complements for cigarettes,
policies that reduce cigarette smoking may also reduce use of non-cigarette tobacco products at the same time. An accurate prediction of the
potential impact of tobacco control policies requires an accurate understanding of the degree of substitutability or complementarity between cigarettes and non-cigarette tobacco and NRPs.

considerably from study to study. For example, while some studies
found that the demand for smokeless tobacco may be as responsive to
price as cigarettes (Chaloupka et al., 1997; Da Pra and Arnade, 2009;
Dave and Saﬀer, 2013; Nguyen et al., 2012; Oshfeldt and Boyle, 1994;
Zheng et al., 2017, 2016), other studies indicated that their price
elasticities were smaller than that of cigarettes (Bask and Melkersson,
2003; Ciccarelli and Fraja, 2014; Cotti et al., 2016; Kostova and Dave,
2015; Ohsfeldt et al., 1998, 1997; Tauras et al., 2007). For cigars and
little cigars, several studies found very diﬀerent price elasticity estimates, ranging from −0.05 to −3.17 (Da Pra and Arnade, 2009; Zheng
et al., 2017, 2016; Ciccarelli and Fraja, 2014; Gammon et al., 2015;
Ringel et al., 2005; Escario and Molina, 2004; Lee et al., 2005;
Pekurinen, 1989). Similar mixed results were found for RYO tobacco
and loose leaf tobacco as well, with estimates ranging from −0.04 to
−0.91 (Cornelsen and Normand, 2014; Da Pra and Arnade, 2009;
Mindell and Whynes, 2000; Tait et al., 2015; White and Ross, 2015).
Studies that examined the price elasticity of e-cigarettes found that the
demand of e-cigarettes, particularly disposable e-cigarettes, was generally price sensitive, with estimated price elasticity in the range of
−0.78 to −2.1 (Huang et al., 2014; Pesko et al., 2017; Stoklosa et al.,
2016; Zheng et al., 2017, 2016). Studies on NRT products are scare,
with one study found that NRT products were largely price sensitive
(Tauras and Chaloupka, 2003).
In addition, little is known about the cross-price impacts between
cigarettes and non-cigarette tobacco products and NRPs, and whether
an increase in cigarette price would reduce or increase the demand for
these products. The empirical evidence to-date is mixed. While some
studies found that non-cigarette combustible tobacco products might be
substitutes for cigarettes (Da Pra and Arnade, 2009; Gammon et al.,
2015; Hanewinkel et al., 2008; Nguyen et al., 2012), other studies
found either no cross-price impacts or complementarity with cigarettes
(Zheng et al., 2017, 2016). For smokeless tobacco, a number of studies
found that they were substitutes for cigarettes (Cotti et al., 2016;
Ohsfeldt et al., 1998, 1997; Oshfeldt and Boyle, 1994). However, other
studies found that they were complements with cigarettes (Bask and
Melkersson, 2003; Da Pra and Arnade, 2009; Dave and Saﬀer, 2013;
Nguyen et al., 2012; Tauras et al., 2007; Zheng et al., 2017, 2016). For
e-cigarettes, some studies found that they may be substitutes for cigarettes (Grace et al., 2014; Stoklosa et al., 2016; Zheng et al., 2017),
but other studies did not ﬁnd any evidence of either substitutability or
complementarity between the two (Huang et al., 2014; Pesko et al.,
2017; Zheng et al., 2016). There is very limited evidence indicating that
higher cigarette prices may increase demand for NRT products (Tauras
and Chaloupka, 2003).
A better understanding of the price impact on the demand for noncigarette tobacco products and NRPs is of great public health importance. While cigarette smoking prevalence in the U.S. has halved
since the publication of the 1964 landmark Surgeon General report,
nearly half a million adults still die prematurely annually because of
cigarette smoking (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
2014). In addition, some disturbing trends in use of non-cigarette tobacco products have occurred in recent years. Consumption of non-cigarette combustible tobacco products and sales of moist snuﬀ increased
in the early 2000s (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC),
2012; Delnevo et al., 2014). Use of e-cigarettes among youth has increased considerably in the past few years (Jamal et al., 2017). Given
the scientiﬁc evidence that demonstrates health risks associated with
non-cigarette combustible tobacco products (Baker et al., 2000) and
smokeless tobacco products (Cullen et al., 1986; United States Bureau
of Maternal and Child Health and Resources Development Oﬃce of
Maternal and Child Health, 1986), as well as the adverse health consequences of nicotine exposure during periods of developmental vulnerability (England et al., 2015), these upward trends in use of noncigarette tobacco products warrant heightened attention.
Moreover, a better understanding of cross-price impacts between
cigarettes and non-cigarette tobacco and NRPs has important policy

2. Methods
2.1. Data
This study utilized quarterly sales and price data of tobacco products and NRPs compiled from Nielsen (The Nielsen Company (US),
LLC) retail store scanner database in 52 Nielsen-deﬁned US markets for
food, drug and mass merchandise stores (FDM) from 2007 to 2014, and
in 30 US markets for convenience stores from 2010 to 2014. A Nielsen
market consists of groups of counties centered on a major city. Those 52
Nielsen markets cover 44 states and the District of Columbia in the
continental U.S. The Nielsen store scanner data contain detailed information on product retail prices and sales and are gathered directly
from Nielsen's participating retailers. These data allowed us to identify
product types, as well as dollar sales amount and sales volume of a
given type of tobacco product or NRP in a Nielsen market.
Fifteen nicotine products were examined in this study, including
combustible tobacco (cigarettes, cigars, cigarillos, little cigars, RYO
loose tobacco, and pipe tobacco), smokeless tobacco (chewing tobacco,
moist snuﬀ, dry snuﬀ and snus), e-cigarettes (reusable, disposable), and
other nicotine products (FDA approved over-the-counter NRT products,
which include nicotine patch, gum, and dissolvable lozenges). Product
classiﬁcation was based on universal product codes and descriptions, as
well as extensive checks and veriﬁcations through online searches.
2.2. Measures
Per capita product sales volume: For each market and quarter, separately for FDM and convenience stores, Nielsen provided sales units for
all 15 types of products sold by its participating retailers. The sales
volume for a speciﬁc product type in a given market/quarter/store type
was calculated by multiplying the total sales units sold for each product
type in that market/quarter/store type with the amount of product
pieces contained in one single sales unit (e.g., one single cigarette pack
is a unit containing 20 cigarettes). Sales volume was measured in pieces
for cigarettes, cigars, cigarillos, little cigars, e-cigarettes, and NRT
products. For pipe tobacco, RYO loose tobacco, moist snuﬀ, dry snuﬀ,
and snus, the sales volume was measured in ounces, based on the
weight information provided on the product package. Not all products
were sold in all markets or during all time periods; as a result, analyses
by each product type diﬀer with regard to the number of available data
points.
The dependent variable in our analysis—per capita sales volume—was constructed by dividing the total sales volume in a market/
quarter/store type by the total population in that market/quarter. We
used Census Bureau county-level population data (2007–2014) to determine the total population within a Nielsen market.
Inﬂation-adjusted product prices: The average price per volume unit
in a given market/quarter/store type was calculated by dividing total
dollar sales by sales volume in that market/quarter/store type. The
product price variables used in our analyses was adjusted for inﬂation
using the Consumer Price Index (indexed to 1 for the last quarter of
2014) obtained from the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
2
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cigarettes dominate the combustible tobacco markets, the combustible
tobacco product price index was very similar to cigarette prices; thus,
the results from this alternative method were essentially the same as
those using cigarette prices. As a result, those results are not presented.
All models include comprehensive smoke-free policy coverage measure
and per capita tobacco control funding measure.
To examine whether price elasticities diﬀer by store types, we
conducted analyses separately for FDM and convenience stores. In those
analyses, market-store ﬁxed eﬀects in Eqs. (1) and (2) were replaced by
market ﬁxed eﬀects.
In addition to market level analysis, to account for the potential
impact of product substitution within the same market across diﬀerent
retail channels, particularly those channels that were not captured in
Nielsen data (such as vape shops, tobacco shops, online sales, as well as
other non-tracked retail channels); product substitution across markets;
and the potential impact of tax avoidance behaviors that involve cross
market purchase, purchase occurred in tribal lands, and online purchases, we also aggregated market level sales to the national level and
examined the own-price elasticities for each tobacco product at the
national level. The disadvantage of conducting aggregated national
level analysis is that the number of available data points is signiﬁcantly
reduced; thus, statistical power is usually low and the estimates may
vary considerably due to small sample sizes and potential multicollinearity. Because not all products were available in all time periods
and store types, which further reduces the available data points for
analyzing cross-price impacts, we did not conduct aggregated national
level analyses for cross-price elasticities between cigarettes and noncigarette nicotine products.

To account for the potential inﬂuence of other tobacco control policies on tobacco demand across markets, we controlled for, in our
analysis, the inﬂation-adjusted per capita tobacco control program
funding, obtained from CDC's STATE system, and smoke-free policy
coverage measure, constructed using data from the American
Nonsmokers' Rights Foundation U.S. Tobacco Control Laws Database,
which take into account both state and local smoke-free policies
(Americans for Nonsmokers' Rights, 2016).
2.3. Empirical models
Market-store and year/quarter ﬁxed-eﬀects models were used to
estimate the own-price elasticity of demand separately for all ﬁfteen
nicotine products. The baseline ﬁxed eﬀects models were speciﬁed as
follows:

Own‐price elasticity:
Ln (ProductSalesVolume)market / quarter / storetype = intercept
+ β1 Ln (ProductPrice )market / quarter / storetype
+ β2 Year + β3 Quarter
+ β4 (Market − StoreDummy )
+ β5 (SFA and TC Funding ) + error

(1)

The dependent variable in Eq. (1) is the natural log of per capita
product sales volume in a given market/quarter/store type. The log
transformation was used because of the skewed distribution of sales. In
addition, the log transformation of both sales and prices enable us to
conveniently obtain the estimates of price elasticies directly from β1.
The key independent variable is the inﬂation-adjusted product price,
also in log form. Year is a vector of dichotomous variables that captures
time-varying inﬂuences on product sales common to all markets.
Quarter is a vector of three dichotomous variables that captures seasonality in product sales. Market-store variables are dichotomous
variables for each market and store type that capture the inﬂuence of
market-store-level characteristics that are constant over time within a
given market and store type but that vary across markets and across
markets/store types. This model tests how sales of a speciﬁc type of
tobacco product in a given market and a store type respond to the
changes in prices of this product within the same market/store type
over time. Because of the potential product substitution within the same
market across diﬀerent retail channels and the potential product substitution across markets, the price elasticities estimated using this
model will be larger, in absolute term, than those estimated using aggregated sales data at the national level.
To estimate cross-price elasticity between cigarettes and non-cigarette products, the following model was used:

3. Results
Descriptive statistics for key variables used in this analysis are
presented in Table 1. Sales varied considerable across diﬀerent nicotine
products. Per capita sales was the highest for cigarettes and the lowest
for e-cigarettes among all products measured by volume. Moist snuﬀ
had the highest per capita sales among products measured in ounces.
Large diﬀerences in price also exist across diﬀerent product types.
Table 1 also presented price information for each product. E-cigarettes
had the highest variability in prices because they encompass a wide
variety of devices and types. Fig. 1 shows the total dollar sales of 15
nicotine products by store type in all Nielsen markets in 2014. As Fig. 1
demonstrates, there were signiﬁcant diﬀerences in sales between FDM
and convenience stores for all nicotine products. The sales for cigarettes
was the largest, with approximately $60 billion in dollar sales, 86% of
which came from convenience stores. Sales for moist snuﬀ was second,
close to $4 billion, of which 96% occurred in convenience stores. Sales
for cigars and cigarillos were the third and fourth largest, with $1.2
billion and $0.85 billion in sales, respectively. With the exception of
NRT products, the vast majority of sales of nicotine products occurred
in convenience stores. Sales for NRT gum, patches and dissolvable lozenges almost exclusively occurred in FDM stores. As thus, we did not
conduct analyses for NRT products in convenience stores.

Cross‐price elasticity between cigarettes and other tobacco products and
NRPs:
Ln (ProductSalesVolume)market / quarter / storetype = intercept
+ β1 Ln (ProductPrice )market / quarter / storetype

3.1. Own-price elasticities

+ β2 Ln (CigarettePrice )market / quarter / storetype
+ β3 Year + β4 Quarter

Table 2 presents the main results based on the own-price elasticity
analysis (Eq. (1)). The estimated own-price elasticities of combustible
tobacco products were all statistically signiﬁcant in the models with
market-store ﬁxed eﬀects. The estimated own-price elasticity at marketstore level was −1.477 for cigarettes (p-value < 0.0001), indicating
that a 10% increase in cigarette price would result in an approximately
15% decrease in per capita cigarette sales. The estimated price elasticity
for cigarettes based on market-store level data was larger than that from
aggregated national level analysis (−0.207). Among the remaining
combustible products, the demand at the market/store level for pipe
tobacco was the most elastic (−2.570), followed by little cigars

+ β5 (Market − StoreDummy )
+ β6 (SFA and TC Funding ) + error
(2)
The estimated β2 from Eq. (2) reﬂects cross-price elasticity of demand, which would reveal how changes in cigarette prices inﬂuence
the sales of non-cigarette tobacco product or NRP being examined. An
alternative cross-price elasticity model was also analyzed in which a
price index reﬂecting the sales-weighted average price for all combustible tobacco products replaced the cigarette prices in Eq. (2). Since
3
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cigarette combustible tobacco products was positive and signiﬁcant, in
models with market-store ﬁxed eﬀects, for little cigars (pvalue = 0.0229), RYO loose tobacco (p-value = 0.0106), pipe tobacco
(p-value = 0.0017), indicating that those products were potentially
substitutes for cigarettes (i.e. when cigarette price goes up, the demand
for these products would go up). The results for cigarillos were positive,
but not statistically signiﬁcant, and the results for cigars were mixed,
with the convenience store model being positive and other models
being negative.
While the cross-price impacts between cigarettes and smokeless
tobacco products (moist snuﬀ, dry snuﬀ, chewing, and snus) were all
negative, indicating potential complementarity between the two products, none of these results were statistically signiﬁcant. The estimated
cross-price elasticities between cigarettes and e-cigarettes are generally
positive in the market/store ﬁxed eﬀects models. However, the results
were not signiﬁcant (except for disposable e-cigarettes sold in convenience stores). The estimated cross-price elasticity between cigarettes
and NRT products were positive for NRT gum, NRT patches, and dissolvable lozenges, indicating the existence of substitutability between
cigarettes and NRT products. However, only results for dissolvable lozenges were statistically signiﬁcant (p-value = 0.0479).

Table 1
Descriptive statistics: E-cigarettes reusable (2010–2014), E-cigarettes disposable (2009–2014), all other products (2007–2014).
Market-level quarterly per capita sales
volume

Mean

SD

Min

Max

Cigarettes (pieces)
Cigars (pieces)
Cigarillos (pieces)
Little cigars (pieces)
Roll-your-own loose tobacco (ounces)
Pipe tobacco (ounces)
Moist snuﬀ (ounces)
Dry snuﬀ (ounces)
Chewing tobacco (ounces)
Snus (ounces)
E-cigarettes reusable (pieces)
E-cigarettes disposable (pieces)
NRT gum (pieces)
NRT patch (pieces)
Dissolvable lozenge (pieces)

50.718
0.247
0.256
0.430
0.008
0.007
0.199
0.012
0.063
0.052
0.001
0.006
0.183
0.010
0.064

63.394
0.374
0.449
0.558
0.012
0.014
0.358
0.027
0.123
0.087
0.002
0.010
0.247
0.013
0.080

2.725
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

368
2.283
2.781
3.856
0.112
0.121
3.020
0.158
0.951
0.646
0.030
0.066
0.952
0.062
0.354

Prices (inﬂation adjusted) ($ per piece/ounce)
Cigarettes ($ per piece)
Cigars ($ per piece)
Cigarillos ($ per piece)
Little cigars ($ per piece)
Roll-your-own loose tobacco ($ per ounce)
Pipe tobacco ($ per ounce)
Moist snuﬀ ($ per ounce)
Dry snuﬀ ($ per ounce)
Chewing tobacco ($ per ounce)
Snus ($ per ounce)
E-cigarettes reusable ($ per piece)
E-cigarettes disposable ($ per piece)
NRT gum ($ per piece)
NRT patch ($ per piece)
Dissolvable lozenge ($ per piece)

0.267
1.009
0.833
0.154
5.403
2.434
3.156
3.796
1.780
4.549
25.041
9.440
0.436
3.059
0.512

0.064
0.247
0.206
0.082
2.050
0.936
0.897
0.968
0.594
1.433
10.758
2.288
0.167
0.448
0.071

0.136
0.438
0.367
0.053
1.414
0.187
1.714
0.331
0.338
2.339
9.123
2.836
0.162
1.858
0.227

0.493
3.510
1.537
0.502
10.601
10.143
6.005
7.135
3.895
23.049
84.237
29.075
3.265
4.596
0.735

Additional control variables
Smoke-free policy coverage
Cigarette tax (in cents)
Store dummy (1 = FDM; 0 = CV)

0.587
131.9
0.735

0.338
88.2
0.441

0.000
18.1
0.000

1.000
435.0
1.000

4. Discussion
This study comprehensively examines the own- and cross-price
impacts of diﬀerent types of tobacco products and NRPs in the U.S.
using Nielsen retail store scanner data between 2007 and 2014. We
found that the demand for combustible tobacco products was generally
highly responsive to their own price changes. Except for cigars, the
demand for other combustible tobacco products were elastic (own-price
elasticity greater than unit), i.e., a 10% increase in prices would reduce
the quantity demanded by > 10%. Speciﬁcally, the estimated ownprice elasticities, based on market-store level analyses, were −1.48 for
cigarettes, −0.72 for cigars, −1.33 for cigarillos, −1.67 for little cigar,
−1.42 for RYO loose tobacco, and −2.57 for pipe tobacco.
Compared to the cigarette price elasticities found in the previous
literature, which cluster around −0.2 to −0.6 (International Agency
for Research on Cancer, 2011; National Cancer Institute and World
Health Organization, 2017), our price elasticity estimates for cigarettes
at the market-store level were larger, which was due, in part, to impact
of product substitution within the same market across diﬀerent retail
channels, product substitution across markets, and potential tax
avoidance behaviors, which tend to make the demand for cigarettes
within a market/store type more elastic. When we conducted analyses
using aggregated national level sales data, we found that the own-price
elasticity for cigarettes was between −0.1 to −0.5, in line with the
estimates from the previous studies.
Our own-price elasticity estimates for cigars was similar to those
found in several previous studies, which suggested that demand for
cigars are less elastic (Ciccarelli and Fraja, 2014; Escario and Molina,
2004; Lee et al., 2005; Ringel et al., 2005). In contrast, we found that
demand for little cigars and cigarillos are more elastic, and sensitive to
price changes, which is consistent with the ﬁndings from two previous
studies (Gammon et al., 2015; Zheng et al., 2017).
For smokeless tobacco, we found that the estimated own-price
elasticity for moist snuﬀ and snus was smaller than those for combustible tobacco products, but the own-price elasticity for dry snuﬀ and
chewing tobacco was larger than those for combustible tobacco products, indicating a heterogeneity in price responsiveness within smokeless tobacco products. This may explain the mixed results regarding
the magnitudes of price elasticity for smokeless tobacco from previous
studies, which tend to lump various smokeless tobacco products into
one broad category.
Regarding e-cigarettes, our ﬁndings indicated that the demand of
these products were generally elastic at the market-store level. A 10%
increase in prices would reduce the quantity demanded by

Note: FDM - food, drug, and mass merchandise stores. CV - convenience stores.

(−1.665), RYO loose tobacco (−1.417), cigarillos (−1.331), and cigars (−0.722) (p-values < 0.0001 for all products). The estimated
price elasticities diﬀer by store types, partly reﬂecting the diﬀerences in
sales between FDM and convenience stores, but also reﬂecting fewer
available data points for convenience stores (few years and fewer
markets). Price elasticities at the aggregated national level tended to be
smaller than those at the market level, and not all were statistically
signiﬁcant, which was partly due to smaller sample sizes and potential
multicollinearity.
The results in Table 2 also reveal that the demand for moist snuﬀ,
the largest smokeless tobacco category, was generally less elastic than
that for combustible tobacco products. In the models that used data
from convenience stores where most of sales for smokeless tobacco
occur, the own-price elasticity was −0.971, −9.195, and −2.074 and
−0.698 for moist snuﬀ, dry snuﬀ, chewing tobacco, and snus, respectively (p-value < 0.0001 for all). The estimated price elasticity for ecigarettes from models with market-store ﬁxed eﬀects was −1.363 for
reusable e-cigarettes (p-value < 0.0001) and −1.560 for disposable ecigarettes (p-value = 0.0004). The demand for NRT gum and patches,
as well as dissolvable lozenges, was elastic, with the estimated ownprice elasticity of −1.429 for NRT gum (p-value = 0.0158), −1.083 for
NRT patches (p-value < 0.0001), and −1.404 for dissolvable lozenges
(p-value < 0.0001).
3.2. Cross-product price elasticities
The results for cross-price impacts (Eq. (2)) are presented in Table 3.
The estimated cross-price elasticity between cigarettes and non4
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Fig. 1. Dollar sales of tobacco and nicotine replacement products in 2014 in the U.S. by store type.

5. Conclusions

approximately 14% for reusable and 16% for disposable e-cigarettes,
respectively. These ﬁndings are consistent with the estimates from recent studies (Huang et al., 2014; Pesko et al., 2017; Stoklosa et al.,
2016; Zheng et al., 2017, 2016).
Our results also indicate that demand for NRT products were very
sensitive to price changes. A 10% increase in prices of NRT products
would reduce demands for patches, gum, and dissolvable lozenges by
roughly 14%, 11%, and 14% respectively. Given the demand of NRT
products is elastic, policies that incorporate strategies to reduce cost
barriers could promote the use of these FDA approved NRT products to
help smokers quit.
Our study also reveals that there are cross product price eﬀects
between cigarettes and certain other tobacco products and NRPs.
Speciﬁcally, we found an increase in cigarette prices would increase the
demand for little cigars, loose tobacco, pipe tobacco, and dissolvable
lozenges, indicating these products are potential substitutes for cigarettes.
Our study has several limitations. First, our data only captured nicotine product sales in Nielsen participating retailers, and did not
capture nicotine products sold online, in specialty stores (such as vape
shops), or in other retail channels not tracked by Nielsen. In addition,
our analyses also did not account for illegal sales, such as contraband,
smuggled, or bootlegged tobacco products. Consequently, our price
elasticity estimates reﬂect only a subset of total tobacco products and
NRPs sold in the U.S. Second, our study period ended in 2014, a time
when use of e-cigarettes was still increasing. As such, our results may
not capture the more recent dynamics between e-cigarettes and other
tobacco and nicotine products occurred in the market. Finally, because
our data were at the market store level, we were unable to estimate
price elasticity separately for important subpopulations, such as youth,
young adults, racial/ethnic minorities, those with low incomes, and/or
mental or behavioral health constrains. More research is warranted to
better understand how prices aﬀect the use of these products among
subpopulations.

Our study demonstrates that policies that alter retail prices of nicotine products may lead to changes in use of these products. Increasing
unit price on combustible tobacco products, therefore, could lead to
reduction in use of combustible tobacco products. In addition, given the
positive cross-price impacts between cigarettes and certain other combustible tobacco products, such as little cigars, RYO loose and pipe
tobacco, policies that aim to reduce cigarette smoking could take into
account the potential impact of higher cigarette prices on use of these
combustible tobacco products.
Our results also suggest that reducing the prices that smokers pay
for NRT products could lead to signiﬁcant increase in use of these
products, and that increasing the price of cigarettes may have added
beneﬁts of increasing the demand for NRT products. Consequently,
reducing prices of NRT products could also be an important policy tool
to encourage quitting and to promote the use of FDA approved cessation products.
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